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Uortsmouth, August ty. 
Esterdtiy the Argiers and Holmes Prigats 
arrived at i1*;. Helens from the P WPICJ- , 
whe*re they found the Diamond Fright, 
ready to accompany them in their men
ded Voyage for the Streigbts : They all 

three failed immediately from thence to the West
ward. < 

Tangier, July x6. From Tetuan they write, that 
Tafsiletta was in the Field with 60000 Men, Horse 
and.Foot, and that he had larely b<.en before r'ne 
Christian Garrisons, but speak not of what success 
•he had had there. We have had of late some skir -
•miflies with the Moores. About the Tenth of June, 
Major Faireborne, being guarding with 300 Men, 
those that were mowing in the Field, within the 
utmost Line beyond Anne Fort, the Moores arose 
a littlewithin Anne Lane, and for several hours at 
half shot distance , very warmely charged our men 
in rank and file, falling back whilst others supplied 
their places (being the first time the Moores were 
ever observed to fight in that manners but our 
Men "proved too hot sor them , killing them that 
day 20 Men, without loosing a man , and onely 
one wounded • about the fame time Captain Bel-
land went at nopn day with a Yacht into old Tan

gier River, and there set Fire on the Moores 
Corn , in six or seven places , and stayed by it with 
11 Men about half art hour , two Brigantines ly
ing in the mean time in the mouth of the River, 
Jo secure this retreat. 

Rome, July xy. The Sieur Ornani hath upon 
some crime lately by him committed here, been 
condemned to suffer death, and to have his 
Goods .and Estate confiscated, upofi which, it seems, 
he had immediately retired himself, into the Pa
lace os the Queen of Sweden , where, it is thpught, 
he still continues, till he may have obtained his 
pardon , or otherwise provided for his safety. 

Complaints having of late been'made,that through 
the great Priviledges and Authoiif^s, which all 
Ambassadors and other Forreign Ministers enjoy 
here , several abuse-, are dayly committed , to the 
disturbance of the Government of this place ; and 
some overtures having been thereupon'nude by the 
Popes order ac Madrid, for the better setling the 
Priviledges of their Ambassador at this Court: 
The Catholick Queen,it issaid, hath leadi'v agreed 
to his Holiness desires in this matter , .so that we 
are now about retrenching several pf those Fran
chises , which publick Ministers have been formerly 
liere possess of. 

From Turin they write, that theDuke of Savoy 
having been informed of the arrival of the Master 
*pf the Horse to Signior Dura\\o the intended 
Nuticio thither , in order to prepare things thera, 
for the Reception of the said Nuncio , had let 
himknow, that he should immediately depart again; 
of which the said Nuncio having had advice > for-
bor$ to proceed j but had continued nejr Bologna 
till farther order; What thjs may come to, we knpw 
npt, thpugh it be said, that the Bishpp of Laon 
hath undertaken to accommodate this affair. 

¥ The Cardinal Sp.tda is perfectly recovered of hi* 
late indisposition' , butthe Cardipals siquaviua, 
and Bonelli, continue still i l l , not without some 
danger.' 

The Queen of Sweden- hath been likewise indis
posed , but is at present better. His, Holiness hash 
been of late troubled with great weaknesses, Occa
sioned 'principally from the heats pf the sea
son , but for these few days is much better, so as 
yesterday and to day, he hath given Audience to 
the F01 reign Ambassadors residing here. 

Najlcs, July xy. Here hath lately been in Port 
three of the Popes Galleys , ,being forced in by 
bad weather and contrary winds, as they were go
ing for Palermo from Civita Vecthia, but are since 
failed again on their way thither. The Galleys 
which were likewise intended to be sent from hence 
for Sicily , have received orders . not to prpceedj, 
our fears that that Kingdom might have received 
some disturbance from the Turks this Summer bev 
ing no w quite over. 

Here are fitting three men of W.ir, which, when 
ready, are to go for Cadi\ , to joyn with those 
that are equipping therefor the West Indies. On 
them, it is said, our Vice-Roy will embark mpst of 
his moveables and householdstuffx he intending 
himself, to pats very fuddainly for Spaine, where 
we are told , he is to have some considerable employ
ment near the Kings person. In the mean time it 
is variously discoursed here, who may lucceed him 
in this Government, though in general, it is thought} 
thac the Marquis d' Astorgas at present Ambassa
dor at Rome, may be the person. 

From Palermo they tell us , of the quiet and 
peaceable condition of r,hat Kingdom - and that-
one of their Galleys had lately taken, a Tuikilb. 
Brigantine, wiih 10 Turks and a Renegado on. 
board her. 

Florence, August x. On Tuesday was celebrated 
•with much ceremony the Birth day of the gfeaD 
Dutchess; great preparations are likewise making 
forth? solemnising that of the great Duke, which 
is now near at hand. Ihe Sieur Magalotti is car
rying on Kis Leavies with all the diligence imagi
nable ,lland hath, as is said, now almost complea-
ted them. 

Our Galleys are gone for Messina to lade Silk.' 
At Lcghorne is arrived Monsieur de Vivonne,v/ith 
the Galleys under his command, perfectly reco
vered of his Indifpotion , which detained him some: 
time at Porto Fcrraro. Frpm Milan we hear, that 
the Nobility pf that Kingdom, have made choice of 
the Sieur Stortillione to go to Madrid, tp represent 
in their Names, leveral matters , in which they pre
tend tobe aggrieved. . 

Vienna, August o. His Imperial Majesty having 
lately bestowed the Government of Waradin, on' 
the Velt Marshal de Soucbes , he is preparing so go 
and takeppsseflion of it aceprdingly, The Bishop 
of Brejlaw being fctely dead , the Emperor hatti. 
made choice of'the Count de Noftit$ , Chancellor 
of Bohemia, to assist at the Election of a new Bi
shop., whichisgenerally believed, maybe the Car
dinal of Hesse, Here is arrived an Envify from the 

Port 


